THE ROYAL NATIONAL ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL NHS TRUST QUALITY ACCOUNT 2011/12 (2 nd DRAFT OF CONTENT)
The Trust is the largest orthopaedic hospital in the UK and regarded as a leader in the field of orthopaedics both in the UK and world-wide. We provide a comprehensive range of neuro-musculoskeletal healthcare, ranging from acute spinal injuries to orthopaedic medicine and specialist rehabilitation for chronic back sufferers. This broad range of neuro-musculoskeletal services is unique within the NHS.
Aim
"To be the specialist orthopaedic hospital of choice by providing outstanding patient care, research and education." Its purpose is to offer a service to meet the needs and demands of patients by offering a service built on strong academic evidence. This gives the ability to treat complex neuromuscular skeletal disease or injury and achieve the best clinical outcomes possible for our patients.
Clinical vision "To provide the scale and range of speciality surgery and rehabilitation to ensure clinical outcomes appropriate to those of a world class service. The volume and complexity of work undertaken by the Trust enable our staff to become leaders in their professional field and offer training to cascade clinical practice in orthopaedics and rehabilitation throughout the NHS. The RNOH will also provide a vision and network of expert and exceptional support for trauma services.
Academic vision "To be recognised as a world leading clinical centre of excellence for translational research and multi-disciplinary education and treatment of complex neuro-musculoskeletal disease"
Chief Executive Statement
All of RNOH objectives are focused on quality; clinical effectiveness, patient safety and patient experience.
During 2011/12 we worked hard to deliver the targets which mean the most to patients. We exceeded the national access targets in admitting more than 90% of patients requiring treatment within 18 weeks of their referral to the Trust. We also exceed the 93% national target ensuring our cancer patients were seen within two weeks of referral.
We continue, as we have done over the last 3 years, causing no MRSA bacteraemia infections in the Trust. The Trust continues to have the lowest rate of MRSA infections for acute trust"s in the country.
Senior nurses in the Trust have worked hard in ensuring exemplary care in skin management which has had the effect of driving down the number of pressure ulcers developing whilst a patient at the RNOH. The patient safety thermometer audit data has been submitted monthly by the nursing teams and in the first three quarters of 11/12 RNOH has achieved one of the lowest numbers of pressure ulcers within acute Trusts in London, reducing last year"s result of 0.3% to 0.2%. For 2011/12 the Trust achieved 95% on VTE assessment compliance, which exceeds the mandated 90% target.
The number of patients completing our real time patient feedback questioners in both wards and outpatients has increased. The results show an improvement in the courtesy of our Drs and Nurses, 89% reporting their experience in the hospital as either excellent or good.
For 2012/13 we aim to continue with delivering low infection rates, reducing the number of pressure ulcers, improving our medicines management and enhancing the quality of our patient"s experience.
The Trust is working hard to minimise the number of cancelled operations and this work will continue in 12/13.
We are committed to quality and patient safety and we have increased our clinical staff by ......, that include .......nurses'.
I confirm to the best of my knowledge that the information contained in this report is accurate.
Rob Hurd -Chief Executive

Priorities and Improvement
Following consultation with patients, staff and key stakeholders we identified five key priorities for 2011/12 and the outcomes were as follows:
Priority 1: Continue to monitor avoidable infection and maintain current low levels.
Outcome: In 2011/12 the Trust once again achieved low infection rates, it continues to have one of the lowest infection rates when benchmarked against other Trusts in London and Nationally.
Priority 2: Increase public and patient involvement in the design of the redevelopment to ensure it is fit for purpose.
Outcome: During 2011/12 a series of inpatient focus groups were run and a survey was carried out in the outpatients department, with 170 respondents. Analysis of the results produced a number of key themes, which were presented, along with proposed solutions, to Foundation Trust members at the AGM. The results of this research not only underpin the communication activities associated with the project, but will also be used in future as a baseline for evaluation and review.
To coincide with the start of the next phase of the redevelopment project, there will be a refresh of the project communications plan, including updates to the website and staff intranet. To ensure the communications activities are based on a foundation of patient engagement, research was carried out to establish what patients knew about the project and how they would like to be kept informed in the future. 
Better complaints management
In 2011/12 we continued to improve our complaints management process
The Trust provides a seamless service for PALS and complaints handling so that both roles are covered at all key times to assist patients.
Wherever possible, Service Managers and Divisional Managers contact complainants at the outset of a complaint in order to resolve issues quickly and often prevent issues escalating to formal complaint. Complaints management is a key part in performance reviews of Service Managers and Divisional Managers in order to improve timescales for responses.
A thorough vetting service is undertaken by the Director and Deputy Director of Nursing to ensure that investigations have been made thoroughly with full evidence of these on file to check that each aspect of a complaint is answered fully to ensure the quality of responses prior to sign off by the Chief Executive.
Our priorities for 2012/13
Following a review of existing priorities and further consultation with patients, staff and key stakeholders our priorities for 2012/13 are:
Why? To further improve health outcomes and the experience our patients receive and eliminate unnecessary length of stay in hospital.
Priority 2: Increase the impact of Pre-operative assessment
Why? To reduce cancellations and length of stay in hospital and improve the experience our patients receive.
Priority 3: Dementia screening of patients over 75 years of age.
Why? To further improve health outcomes and the experience our patients receive.
Review of Services
During 2011/2012 the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Trust provided and subcontracted 14 services.
The Royal National Orthopaedic NHS Trust has reviewed all the data available to them on the quality of care in all of these NHS services.
The income generated by the NHS services reviewed in 2011/2012 represents 100 per cent of the total income generated from the provision of NHS services by the Royal National Orthopaedic NHS Trust for 2011/2012. The Trust participated within all of the above.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Trust participated in, and for which data collection was completed during 2011/2012, are listed below alongside the number of cases submitted to each audit or enquiry as a percentage of the number of registered cases required by the terms of the audit or enquiry. n/a n/a n/a Organisational) NCEPOD: Peri-operative care study 6 6 100% *NCEPOD: Cardiac procedures study n/a n/a n/a *NCEPOD: Surgery in children study n/a n/a n/a
*The RNOH took part in the Organisational section of the audit
The reports of 3/3 national clinical audits were reviewed by the provider in 2011/12 and the Royal National Orthopaedic NHS Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided:
To ensure the Elective Surgery PROMs forms are fully completed for all patients treated within the RNOHT.
To review documentation to include clear guidance on the timing of blood transfusions. To review the current Trust transfusion policies and accompanying documentation.
To ensure monitoring the patient during transfusion is part of the blood awareness training.
The reports of (7/7) "high" and "medium" priority local clinical audits were reviewed by the provider in 2011/12 and the Royal National Orthopaedic NHS Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided, a summary of recommendations are listed below:
Safety Thermometer Audit: on-going monitoring of national patient safety issues including: pressure sores, urinary catheterisation, falls and venous thromboembolism (VTE). Record Keeping Audit: to conduct yearly multidisciplinary reviews of documentation within the medical/nursing notes to raise awareness of the importance of good record keeping within the Trust and ensure training is available for staff. VTE Audit: to establish a MDT multidisciplinary group to ensure VTE is monitored effectively within the Hospital and revise the VTE policy/risk assessment documentation. Consent Audit: to raise awareness to staff of the importance of taking high quality consent. Medicines Safety and Security Audit: to ensure the RNOH medicines equipment is compliant with national standards, revise RNOH local medicines polices and increase pharmacy led training provided for staff. Nutrition Risk Assessment Audit: to simplify and update the current nutrition risk score in line with the NICE guidance definition of "malnutrition".
Because of the specialist nature of the services that the RNOH provides, the Trust was not eligible to participate in many of the national audits and national confidential enquires, including studies from the Centre for Maternal and Child
Enquires (CMACE) and the National Confidential Inquiry (NCI) into Suicide and Homicide by people with mental illness (NCI/NCISH). Research
The number of patients receiving NHS services provided or sub-contracted by The Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Trust in 2011/2012 that were recruited during that period to participate in research approved by a research ethics committee was 213 both interventional and non-interventional research projects.
Participation in clinical research demonstrates The Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Trusts commitment to improving the quality of care we offer and to making our contribution to wider health improvement. Our clinical staff stay abreast of the latest possible treatment possibilities and active participation in research leads to successful patient outcomes
The Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Trust was involved in conducting 29 clinical research studies in neuro-musculoskeletal speciality including surgical research in 2011/2012.
The improvement in patient health outcomes in The Royal National Orthopaedic NHS Trust demonstrates that a commitment to clinical research leads to better treatments for patients.
There were 25 of clinical staff participating in research approved by a research ethics committee at The Royal National Orthopaedic NHS Trust. These staff participated in research covering neuro-musculoskeletal medical specialities.
As well, in the last three years, 5 publications have resulted from our involvement in NIHR research, which shows our commitment to transparency and desire to improve patient outcomes and experience across the NHS.
Our engagement with clinical research also demonstrates The Royal National Orthopaedic NHS Trust commitment to testing the latest medical treatments and techniques.
Goals agreed with commissioners
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) is a payment framework which allows commissioners to agree payments to hospitals based on agreed improvement work.
Through discussions with our commissioners we agreed a number of improvement goals for 2011/12 which reflect areas of improvement interest nationally, within London and locally. What others say about the Royal National Orthopaedic NHS Trust
Care Quality Commission
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) is the organisation which regulates and inspects health and social care services in England. All NHS hospitals are required to be registered with CQC in order to provide services and are required to maintain specified "essential standards" in order to retain their registration.
As part of its role the CQC is required to monitor the quality of services provided across the NHS and to take action where standards fall short of the essential standards. Their assessment of quality is based on a range of diverse sources of external information about each Trust which is regularly updated and reviewed.
This is in addition to their own observations during periodic, planned and unannounced inspections. If an issue raises concern during the data review process or from other sources of information CQC may undertake an unplanned, responsive inspection.
The Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Trust is fully registered with the Care Quality Commission for both its locations without conditions. The Care Quality Commission produces a monthly Quality and Risk Profile that provides the Trust with a risk estimate for each outcome in the essential standards of quality and safety. These risk estimates are produced using a statistical model that aggregates individual items of information and are displayed as dials.
The risk estimate in June 2012 for each of the underlying outcomes in the essential standards of quality and safety was as follows: 
Infection Control
The Trust continues to take a zero tolerance approach to avoidable infections. The wards carry out monthly hand hygiene audits and participate in monthly high impact intervention audits relevant to their areas. The senior nurse for infection control works closely with the Facilities Department in reviewing and auditing environmental cleanliness across the Trust.
There is a comprehensive infection control teaching programme for induction and annual updates which are held monthly, with a tailored package for nonclinical staff. The Infection Control Team has been strengthened this year to ensure a robust system for carrying out surgical site surveillance. Patients in some sub-specialties are reviewed by CNS"s if signs of infection are self reported upto 30 days post operatively.
Although the Trust experienced low rates of MRSA bacteraemia and Clostridium-difficile for 2011/12, there is no room for complacency and the Trust will be aiming to reduce these rates further. 
MRSA
